
ICONGRESS--iIEST SESSION:

.%4111LOSE OF "FtitTlitiDAY's, PBOOOHDrIieS.

SENATE.—The Chair announced .the bill
for 'the 'enltirgexnent of the Freedmen's
.Bureau.

Mr. McDougall (CaL ) took thefloor-I.n op•
position to the bill. He denied the right of
Congress to pass-any such measure.

Mr. Davis movhd to strike out the' section
-of the billwhich, as amended, confirms the
titles given by Gen. Sherman to Sea Island
landfor three years, and upon this motion
he spoke at some length, asserting that the
bill, as before the Senate, proposed to vio-
-late the constitutionally guaranteed right of
property. The possessory right granted by
Gen. Sherman, he held, ceased- with the
-cessation of hostilities.

The Senate refused to strike out the sec-
lion, by the following vote :

YEAs—Messrs. Buckalew'Cowan, Davis,
Guthrie, illendricks, McDougall, Riddle.
Saulsbury, Stockton;and Wright--10.

NAYS—Messrs. Anthony, Brown,Chan-
ler, Clark, Cragin, Dixon, Doolittle, Fessen-
-den, Foot, Foster,Grimes, Harris, Howard,
Howe, Lane (In.), Morgan, Morrill, Nor-
ton, Nye, Poland, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sher-
man, Spra„gue, Stewart, Sumner, Trumbull,
Van Winkle; Wade, Willey, Wilson, -Yates

Mr. Davis moved to strike out the sixth
section of the bill, which •provides for thepurchase of landfor homes for freedmen. e
' Mr. Willey (W. Va.) Said he would be`-compelled-tovote for this amendment. H
did not believe the Constitution gave th
right to do what was contemplated in the
section, and whilehe believed a high obli-
gation for the care of the freedmen rested on
Congress, a still higher obligation rested on
him as a Senator to obey the Constitution.
He did not believe.the principle of the sec-
tion was correct. It was calculated to pro-
mote idleness in the negroes. He thought
the best way to take care of the freedmen
'was to teach themto takecareof themselves.
- The yeas and nays;were demandedon Mr.
Davis's motion. ;Yeas 10,nays 32.

Mr. Davis offered an amendment restrict-
ing theoperations of the Bureau to States
and localities where civil courts are not in

•operation. Negatived—yeas 10,nays 36.
Mr.. McDougall offered a substitute for the

entire bill,providing thk the President of
the United States be authorized and em-
powered to execute the Constitution and
laws now in existence for the benefit of
Freedmen, and to use such military force as
may be necessary to do so.

° -Mr. McDougall called for the yeas and
nays on the adoption of his substitute.

Mr. Davis offered an amendment to the
originalbill to strike out the provision au,
thorizing theextension of military jurisdic-
tion over -the employes and agents of the
Bureau.

Mr. McDougall made a point of order that
his amendment was before the Senate.

The Chair decided that Mr. Davis' amend-
ment was in order.

The vote was taken on Mr. Davis' amend-
rnent, and it was decided in the negative.

Mr.Davis offered an amendment to strike
out the section confirming land titles under
'Gen. Sherman's order.

The Chair stated that thisamendment had
already beenvoted upon and rejected.

Mr. Davis offered an Amendmentpro-
hibiting' the exercise of military jurisdic-
tion by agents of the Bureauin States where
the civil courts are unimpeded, and de-
manded the yeas and nays on its adoption.
Negatived. Yeas 9; nays 36.

Mr. Davis offered an amendment pro-
viding for the right of appeal from the
decisions of agents, and other employes of
the Bureau, to the District and Circuit
'Carats of the United States. Negatived.

The question was then taken on the sub-
stitute for the whole bill offered by. Mr.
AlcDongall, and mentioned heretofore.
Negatived. Yeas 8, nays 32.

At half-past four o'clock, Mr. Davis (Ky.)
rose to speak on the general merits of the

Mr. Henderson (Mo.) moved to adjourn.
Mr. Trumbull (I11.) hoped the senate

would not adjourn, butwould getavote this
evening.

Mr. Henderson understoodthat Mr.Davis,
was going to speak for two hours, and he
-did not feel compelled to sit and listen so
long.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.) suggested that the
Senate adjourn, with an understanding that
a vote be takenon the bill to-morrow.

The question ofadjournment was decided
as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Buckalew, Davis, Foster,
Guthrie, Henderion, Hendricks,McDougall,
Norton, Riddle, Saulsbury, Sherman,
Sprague, Stekton and Wright-14.Nays—M`,srs. Anthony, Chandler, Clarke,
Conness, Cragin, Cresswell, Dixon, Fessen-
den, Harris, Howard, Howe, Kirkwood,
lane(Ind.), Morgan, Morrill, Nve, Pome-
roy, Stewart, Sumner, Trumbull,Wade and
Wilson-22. '

Mr. Davis was proceeding with his re-
marks, when Mr. Hendricks suggested that
there could be no opposition to adjourn-
ment, with an understanding that a vote
would be taken to-morrow at three o'clock.

Mr. Trumbull said he would not object,
provided this was the understanding.

The Senate, at five o'clock, adjourned.
HOUSE.—The House , resumed the con-

sideration of the joint resolution proposing
an amendment to the Constitution.

Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) moved to recommit
the resolution to the Committee on Recon-
struction, with instructions to report an
amendment to the Constitution of the
-UnitedStates, which shall apportion direct
taxes among the States according to the
property in each, and which shall, second,
apportion representatives among the States
on the basis ofadult male voters who shall
be citizens of the United States.

He proceeded to explain his proposition.
The present mode of apportioning direct
taxes and representation was unjust, and
lilthough the result of compromise,. was
wrongin principle anannequal in its prac-

-deal results. By his amendment they
would make the voters in each State pre-
cisely equal. It was not propsed to with-

suffrage from any class ofpeople. The
:amendment did not design to interfere with
the right of any State to say who shall or
--who shall not be voters. He wished ono
voter in South Carolina to count as one
-voter in Ohio, for the purpose ofrepresenta-
tion, and the crowning-merit of his amend-
ment was a perfect representative democ-
racy for all purposes of representation,
every voterbeing equally potential in our
council. The original basis of represen;ta-

- lion on three-fifths of the slaves of the
South having ceaned, themodeitself should
:now passaway. Place not a taxon labor,but
on property, which was the true basis of
taxation. '

Mr.Shellabarger (Ohio) opposed the reso-
lution, because it contemplates. provides,
and ineffect authorizes the States to wholly
-disfranchise an entire race of people, and
that, too, whether that race be.white or
'black, Salon, Celtic or. Caucasian, and
without regard to the number or propor-
tion to the entire population of the States.it is'a declaration to be made in the only
great andfree republic, that it is permis-
sible and right to 'denyto these races of
-men all theirpolitical rights, and that it is
permissible to make them "hewers ofwoodand drawers of 'water" and mudsills of
society, provided Only you do not seek to
havethese disfranchise(' races represented
in your government. The moral—teaching
offends the sense and spirit ofthin age, andviolates the fundamental principles of our
government, and is intrinsically unjust.
By being inserted in the Constitution, and
being a companion. of other clauses,it'thereby construes these other clauses'andlets down and repeals the'freefree spirit and

f tsense of the, ,
' A colloquy ensuedbetween Messrs. Shell:-
abarger and Conkling.

Mr. Chandler rose to a point of order.

:',-.. `',l-E.. ' Tlll.ll. D A.'
It ,wss wheher Al*, was' a ,Republicani
cutout?. "'

'

The Speaker replied that that was not S
point of order.' "-

Mr. Chandler ;maid it was the duty'os
members to take'their,seats.

The Speaker said, that that was.a point oforder, and- gentlemen' would please take
their seats. ._

-

Several members 'on the Democratic side
said they could nothear.

Mr. -Conkrng,an under-tone, said
gentlemen on his side were not responsible
for the ears of gentlemen on the other
side, although they, were long enough.
[Laughter.]

Mr. Banks said the basis of representa-
tion having been, in effect, stricken out by
the anti-slavery constitutional amendment,
the question was whether the Houseshould
re establish it.

Mr. Shellabarger further opposed the
resolution, saying there was no adequate
restraint on the exclusion of races, and ad-
vocated the amendment of Mr. Lawrence,
his colleague.

Mr. Eliot (Mass.) offered an amendment
to Mr. Lawrence's instructions, namely :
" That representatives and direct taxes
shall be apportioned among the several
States which may be included within the
Union according to their respective num-bers, counting the whole number of per-
sons in each State, excluding Indians not
taxed, and the elective franchise shall notbe denied or abridged in any State on ac-
count of race or color." He said he could'
not give to the resolution reported from theCommittee on Reconstruction his support,because, it asserted, by implication; that a
State has a right to disfranchise a largemass of its citizens.

He did not wantplaced in the Conatituticin
any language which seems to recognize
that right—we could not serve God and
mammon, and by such an admission we
were tampering with a political sin.Another objection to the resolution was, it
enabled a State, by making the right to
vote depend on a property qualification, toexclude a large mass of men 'of bothraces,and a State might legislate in such a way as
to convert itself from a republic to an
oligarchy.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) moved the following
aniendment to Mr. Lawrence's instructions:
."Representatives shall be apportioned
among the several States which may be in-
cluded within this Union, according to thenumber of male citizens over twenty-one
years of age, having the qualifications forelectors of the most numerous branch of the
State Legislature. The Congress, at their
first session after the ratification of this
amendment by the required number of
States, shall provide by law for the actualenumeration ofsuch voters, and such actualenumeration shall be separately made in a
general census of the population of all the
States within every subsequent term of ten
years, in such manner as Congress may bylaw direct. The number of 'representatives
shall not exceed onefor every hundred thou-
sand of the population, but each State shall
have at least onerepresentative."

Mr. Pike (Me.) opposed the resolution.
It did not, he contended, compass the pur-
pose for which it was intended. He there-
fore preferred the amendment offered bythe gentleman from Ohio. By 'committing
the resolution to the committee some of the
objections would be removed.

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) said that on the 10th ofJanuary he took occasion to point out a
slight error in constitutional law into which
the President seemed to have fallen. The
principle which he had asserted at that
time having been controverted by the gen-
tleman from lowa (Mr. Kasson), he (Mr.
Kelley) now proceeded to establish it.

He read from the debates on the adoption
of the Constitution, Mr. Madison, saying:
"The necessity of a general government
supposes that the State Legislatures will
sometimes fail or refuse to consult the
common interest at the expense of their
social convenience or prejudice. This view
of the question seems to decide that the
Legislatures of the States ought not to have
the uncontrolled right of regulating the
times, places and manner of holding elec-
tions. These were words of great latitude.
Should all vote for all the representatives,
or all in a district vote for a mdmber alloted
to the district? These and many other
points would depend on the legislatures,
and might materially affect the ap-pointments. Whenever the State Legis-
tatures had a favorite measure to carry
they would take careso to mould their re-
gulation as to favor the candidates they
wished to succeed. Besides, the inequality
of the representatives in theilegislatures of
particular States would produce a like in-
equality in therepresentation in thenational
legislature, as it was presumable that the
counties having the power in the former
case would secure it to themselves in the
latter. What danger could there be in
giving a controlling power to the national
lEgislature. Of whom was it to consist ?
First. Of a Senate to be chosen by the StateLegislatures. If, therefore, the latter could
be trusted, then the representatives could
not be dangerous. Secondly. Of represen-
tatives elected by the same people who
elect the State Legislatures. Surely, then,
if confidence is dueto the latter it must be

. due to the former. It seemed as improper
inprinciple, though it might be less incor-
rect in practice, to give to the State Legisla-tures.this great authority over the election
of the representatives of the people in the
general legislature as it would be to give to
the latter a like power over theelection of
their representatives in the State. Legisla-
tures.

Hefurther quoted from the debates in the
Conventiorr to sustain his views.

Mr. Bromwell (Ill.) said that the resolu-
tion reported by the Committeeallowed its
object to be defeated by leaving a door open
to a property or other qualification, so that
the man whom the amendment is designed
to protect may be disfranchised. He indi-
cated that he favored an amendment to ap-
portion representatives among the different
States in the same proportion• of the whole
number of the inhabitants. of each State,'
excluding Indiansnot taxed, as the number
of male voters qualified to vote for repre-
sentatives of the most numerous branch of
the Legislature.• He preferred that all the
amendments be reported, in order that they
might all come up together for discussion.

Mr. Cook (Ill.) ,was, satisfied that the -re-
solution reported from . the Committee on
Reconstruction was the only one which
should be engrafted in the Constitution.
The evils complained of could not be re=medied save by.the adoption of, the amend'.

•meet.
Mr. Marshall (Ill.), in the course of a fewremarks" said be saw such indications site&

the election of Mr. Lincoln as to satisfy his
mind that the dominant power desired civil
war for the purpose of bringing on a revolu-
tion in our system. If any amendments to
the Constitution were necessary this was
no thetime to make them. •

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) eaused to be read
views formerly expressed by him inrelation
to slavery, and thanked God that he, with
others, was now standing here in order todetermine what provision should be made
in themidst of the ruin which the South bytheir efforts at secession had produced.

He showed the magnitude of the evil'ofunequal fepresentation, and in reply to Mi.
Marshall said, ifthe Republican party werereVOlntionary it was in the direction offreedom and equality, and itdid notbecomea gentleniiin, improperly calling himself aDemocrat, to object to this object. They
had • no 'sympathy with :those: miserablewretches of the South who, making thent-
selventyrants,' deprived a large portion ofthe . people. of, their- rights. ;Now that an
opportunity was afforded to 'remedy th'lzi
evil. those who oppose it could, do so only
on t4O groimd that it would solve the diffi-
culty andremove the negro from the=arena
of politics, and so their occupation would
be gone. Mr. Sehenck explained at lengtl4

.rrivnl and Samna of OcennlSteamers
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&MPS PROM TOR DAT/
Tarifa Liverpool...New York Jan. 9
England Liverpool...New York Jan. 10
Germania. .Hamburg...New York .Tan. 10
Cityorßoston _Liverpool _New York Jan. 10
Pennsylvania Liverpool... New York Jan. 10
Hibernian...... ...._Llverpool...Portland_ Jan. 11
-ity ofbianchester-LTO ART.

iverp'l...New York. Jan. 12
DEP

Oty of New York...N York...Liverpool.
......... -....Tan. 27

F. unsylvanta __New Y0rk...L1verp001.......... Jan. 27
Hansa New York...Bremen Jan. 27
FS -In New York...Liverpool Jan. 27
Morning Star...__New York...New Orleans Tan. 27
Ni?shannock New York...New Orleans_ Jan. '27
The Queen New York...Llverpool Jan. 27
Propont!s Philadelphia...Liverpool Jan. 23
NorhAmerica...New York...Rio Janeirooke- Jan. ID
'onion New York...Nassamtllav's...,..jan. 29

Kangaroo ...New York...Llverpool Jan. 31
Asia Roston...Liverpool Tam al. _ .. ..
ilty of Dublin.....New York...Liverpool Jan. al
El Chauncey NewYork....Aspinwall Feb. 1
Washington New York...Havre Feb. 2

, iermanla New York...Hamburg ...Feb. 3
lty of Boston..... New York...Liv:erpool Feb. 3

,_lty Aianchester.......N York...Liverpool Feb. 7
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'teamer Virginia. Snyder, N. York. W P Clyde&Co
Steamer Eastern City, Munday,:New York, PR Clark

bfXMORANDA- -
Steamer Washington, Chichester, clearedat N York

yesterdayfor this port
Steamer Cumbria, French, hence at Savannah 19th

instant... -
Steamer Eagle, Lawrence, cleared at New York
esterday for Havana.
Steamer Winchester, Gregory, cleared at New York

yesterday for New Orleans
Steamer Tonawanda, Berry, from Boston far'Har

vane, was seen 19th Inst. let 33 25, lon 74 30.
Steamer United States, Share, from New Orleans via

t.:harlcston.at New Yorke esterday.
Steamer Nova Scotian r), Wylie, from Liverpool

via Portland. at New Yor yesterday-172 passengers.
Steamer Scotia (Br), Judkins, clearedat New.York

yesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer (yacht) Octavia (Br), Gill, cleared at NewYork yesterday for Havana.:
SteamerWorcester, Bain, fromBaltimore and ult. for

Liverpool, was spoken 15th,inst. lat 45 53, lon 52 30.
Ship Sea Serpent, Wlnsot,from Whampost 26th Oct.

was below New York yesterday.
Ship B Aymar, Sawyer, from New York, at Buenos

Ayres 2.3d'Nov.
Bark Herta), Wortlnger, for NewYork , loading

at Apalachicola Ist inst.
Bark Bidwell, Churchill, 56 days from Buenos

Ayres with hides and wool, at New York yesterday.
Brig J Aviles, Tracy, hence for Boston, sailed from

Holmes' Hole 22d inst.
Brig Kurea (Br), Sprague. cleared at New York yes-

terday for BM Grande and Wilmington. .
,Brig Caroline E Kelly, Morrill, hence at Boston

yesterday.
Brig Nellie )]Lowe, Leaman, hence at :Cienfuegos 13th

instant.. .
Brig Ottawa, McDonald. hence, sailed from Fat

month sth Inst. for the Weser.
Schr 'Wm8 Thomas, Winsmore, hence at Savannah

17th Inst.• • .

Schr Halo, Howes, hence' for Newburyport, at
Holm es' Holesadinst.

SalmTyphoon. Williams, clearedat N. York yester-
day for this port

Schr Sami Fish, Davis. hence at Savannah 17th inst.
Schr Rate Sargent, Smalley, cleared at New York

yesterday for Falkland Islands. .
_

Behr Frank Herbert, Chase, hence, was reported
below Boston Vd Instant. The F H arrived,offWestDennis (Bass River), on the night 'of the 14tb, with
loss ofdeck '.load of oil' and- tar; also lost boat,
galley, and received other e,havingbeen driven
off to the Gulf Stream in thetae gale. Procured,a
new boat fromNewport, also Sails, dm.

_Procured
Boston,

before leaving Bass River_ . •
Schr White Squall,. Adams, cleared at Wihnington;

NC, 19th inst. for New York. • .
Sam Daniel Morris, from Brandywine, at Haven

vela Ud hist. - - -

-

Schr George T Thorn, Townsend, cleared at New
Orleardi //th inst; for Boston. , •

• MARINEI.IIIISCELLANY.
Behr goiegaburg, Smith, from Baltimore, arrived at

Btonington 22d inst. Took the N NE gale of Jan 7th
miplit Off Barnegat; the vessel settled nearly to the

to £ITAL
V. THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE rCSITELk.ICCE
COMPANY.—ln coniormity with an Act of Assembly
of Apni ht1i.11.4.2,thh3 Company publish the following
list or their Assets, viz :

Mortgages, being all First Mortgages in the
city or Philadelphia_ $2,61,a10 co

8111 Receivable. _ .... __ ....... _.... 56,M0 CO
1. ea!Estate_. MAO 00
Schuylkill .Navlgation— Company Loan 19244 41
Camdenand Amboy Company Loan 55,493 55
Chesapeake and Delaware thmal Loan___._ 3,6R.2 al
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore

R. R. Co. sleek, 479 shares
Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad 1,0,n
Pennsylvania Railroad Loan. ~ . .

do. do. Stock-WO shares.- 14.410 05
North Pennsylvania Railroad Loan IS912 50
Harrisburg,Lancaster &c., Railroad Loan.... 9,42.5 ou
United States Loan, 6 per cent., 1881 .... ..... _... 20.P00 00

do. do. do. 7-M _ .....

do. do. do. 7 M.__ - 56,000 00
do. do. do. 733 1868............ 50.000 00
do- de. do. .520 6 50,900 C 9
do. do. do. Deposit....--............... 55,( 00

Pennsylvania State Loan 20.000 00
Philadelphia City Sixes 41,854 00
PnilddelphisCity Fives.— 4,998 73
CincinnatiSixes 4,672 50
Pittsburgh Sixes 5.535 00
Philadelphia Bank, 234 shares __._ 24,340 28
Western Bank, =I shares MeV 00
Girard Bank. 123 shares _... Isoo 00
Bank of North America, 100 shares _____. 10,u00 00
Franklin Fire Insurance Company, SO shares. 2,937 73
Martayunk Gas Company, 'Ai shares 999 88
Cash on hand-______ 3,143 96

. $940,383 ss
WM. G. CROWELL. Secretary:

STATER KNT OF THE AFFAIRS OF THE ROME
COICPANY OF PHILADR.LPHIA,

Qn the 50te dar ofDecember, 1555. Mee 150 South
Fourth street, January 18, 1b65.
Capital paid up in fuII,SETS -.3100,000

Unitedstates loan, la-afa...
" .• `• 1881

'• " 6:.o's

.. 119,975 00?a,„V-0 00

... 5,275 00
Treasury notes. 7 S-10 lo,boo 00

Loan of the State ofPennsylvania. 13,6.55 00
bellustkill Navigation c.invert ible loan 4,012 50
Elmira and Williamsport Railroad registered

bonds 7,867 50
Loans on demand, with ample collateral se-

curity
Cash in bank and to drawer.
Interest dueand accrued.
Office furniture.
Premiums due.

16,515 10
7,516 62
'1 719 73
1,391 65

sa/ 60

$114,6;8 GO
RECEIPTS

Premiums on firerisks:..:
lateresL
Interest due and accrued

$15,514 71
PAYMENTS.

Reinsuranct-s and return premiums
herd, advertising, stamps, printing, &c
salaries and commissions
Losses by fire
faXes

373 49
20890
4,7'4 24
2007 00

549 39

11142.50 02
DIRECTOR:'.

JamesBrown.'
Charles A. Buy,' J. Hlllborri Jones,
William L-Lerds. John Woodside,
William N. Needles. Wm. B. Bullock,
John D; Taylor. Wm. C.. Longstreth,
Thomas liimber, Jr. John N. Hutchinson.

JAMES BR President
CHELRLES

THOILAS:NMILSON, S
. DIIF, Vice President.

eretary. Jae'-1w

BIEFADICALIh
OPA;. DENTALLERA.

Aisusurrior article for cleaning the Teeth, deatroyhm
mike which infest them giving tone to thsgame and leaving. afeeling'of&Vice stid3Wealcleanliness! in the mouth. It may used eI,MY antwillbe found to strengthenweak and bleeding gums

while the aroma and detersiveneea will recommend Dto everyone. Bemg composed with• the assistance of
theDentist, Physician and =-Microscopist, it la conEl
dently Ggered as a URT.TARTAK substitute for the ancertain Washes fOrmerly In vogue.
p•Eminent Dentistef acquainted with the constitute:as
ofthe DENTAr.r.n.aA advocate Its uses; it contain!nothing to prevent IW unrestrained employment
Madeonly by

JAMS T. SHINN,Apothecary
. . .. Broadand Spruce street,

For sale byDruggist* generally, and
Bred Brown, D. L. Steakhouse,
Haggard & Os., . Hobert C.Davis,
G. B.Keents, - Geo:0. Bowers,
Isaac H. Hay, CharlesShivers, '.,
C. H. Needles, G. J. Scattergood,
T. I. Husband, J. C. Turnnenny A Co
Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Eberle,
ThomasWeaver, James N. Marks,
Williamill Webb,H.Brlnghurst a 00 i
James L. Bisphata, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Coombe, H. II Blair,
HenryA. Bewer, - Wyeth diBro.
USTLA.CII.II DIPHTHERIA. LOZENGES.—These
/a lozenges area safe and speedy cure forDiphtheria,
Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial

Druggist,generarly.Try them. THOS. EBTLA.C.II,
Tr., S. W. ner ofEighteenth and Market
streets.Philadelphia. noB-3mi

WANTS.
COTTON MILL WANTED TO PIIRCAaSE„ORDENT—Moderate size, in'Delaware or Mont-

goruerY counties preferred. Address. with terms, and
particulars, MAN DIACTIIREB, Box 2815, Philadel-
phiaPost Office. 1 ' ,1a23-3t*

WANTED FOR RENT—A COMMODIOUS
jog dwelling, with modernconveniences, in German-
%awn. Apply to J.H. CURTIS & SON, Beal EstateBrokers, 413 Walnut street.

DENTISTRY.
1144 TRIUMPH DENTISTRY-170 , pain

.to extractby this splendid and safe plan' forilia nervous and delicate. No inhalents. Toothache
cured at'once, (without extracting); or no pay.' AB:
'TIFICIAL TEETHin beset= style.

0. M. SLOOlni,
1541 Vine street.

-4.T'.254.300-:.,!,,:',::IMES

""' ' 'AUCTION.'SAWN.
THOMAS 'a SONS, -AUOTIONTKONS. Nos. ,,,7 11. .-- . end HlliionthEol7RTlLstreel., t-, . . ,

"ON STWKS AND REAL ESTATE- ittilMlßnhalkge, every.TUEEIDAY„:amo'Cloelrrioon*.
Handbills of each properly Issned.sePafftielY.;

and the Saturday 'prtrviotu3 to 'each sale - 2000 - cats.:
/ in pamphlet form, 'giving= Aesceptions., •
; .

send
REAL ESTATE ATPRIVATE SALE.'

rho red
d dollars,eBl°ineaancLagPriaeZg deeesvcri maption hatiof"city

ag'd untry,property, from the smallestdwellings t
' the , oat' elegant mansions; 'elegant country seats,

, business properties. &C.) ~ . . .• '
/Or FORN ITUSE 'RAZES AT TIC.Er AUCTION

STORE EVERY THURSDAY.- • ' • •" ' '
Partaeular attention given to sales at nflvatsreal ences.&o. - ---, .

STOCKS. &c.
On TUESDAY. JAN. SO,

At 12 o'clock noon.at. the Philadelphia Exchange .-
200 Shares CambriaIron Co.
WI shares Goldand Sifter Mining Co,
501 shares Greenwood Coal Co.; par $5O.

1015shares Phenix Insurance Co. ,

• 'OnteeTrTh°RSDAY ". JAN,CA-B8W..

i:Li
At 12, o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia E'xchange,

will e sold in I- to by Suit purchasers, one hundredeigh -wheeled broad thread- Irou, drops bottom coal
cars Davis' spring and Lightirer patent box, tbr the
use f which license has been purchased withpower to
trap fer. These cars were built to order by .Ugenfritzer. W. te, York, Pa., last summer, and are In perfectorde , having been used but little (say three months)
They are now on the Company's siding at Riddles.burg, Bedford county, Pa,where they can be Inspected
on application to the agent' at that place. Parties
wishing to inspect them, by leaving in the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad train at 11 P. M. will leach Hundingdon.Pa., next morning, In time to take the train for Rid.dlestinrg. arriving there about 10 o'clock and can re-
turn ,to Runt ingdon same afternoon, taring somefour hours time at Riddlesburg. A sample of the cars
will be brought to the city b fore the day of sale, ofwhfca due notice will be given. Patties wishing topurase at privatesale'can do soby applying either
to Messrs. M. Thomas dr, sons or to the Riddlesburg
Coal hnd Iron Company, 52S Walnut street, Philadel-
phia. . _ ,

REAL ESTATE, JAN. 20.
Orph,aTa' CourtSale—Estate ofFrancis Moroi',dec'd.

' VALUABLE PROPERTY, CHELTON RILLS.
ROAValfekble Lot, six acres, on the COUNTY LINE

evenr Liable Lots. over 12 acres. Penrose and Beaches.
TW • VALUABLE FARMS, MONTGOMERY CO.

Ex a Valuable Farm, 243 acres 146 perches, UpperTalford township, 8 miles from r elleraville &Maui, onthe North Pennsylvaniarailroad,
Valuable Farm.9lacrea, sametownship:
Afir They are both desirable and valuable Farms.
SamereIate—VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY, viziTHREE STORY BRICK DWP.f.r.ram, No 833Callo‘whill st, west ofGarden.THREE STORY BRICK TAVERN and DWELL-LNG,corner of Marlborough and Thompson sta.

STORY BRICK BAKERY, No. 614
Cherryat.

THREF STORY. BRICK DWELLING, No. 606
Pine St. west ofSixth 81.

NEAT THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1017 Rodman. st, with a THREE STORY BRICK In
the rear on Tay at.

2 LOTS. BALTIMORE STREET, north of Federal
st. First Ward.
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLTh-G, No. 818

CarpeMtr st, west of Eighth et, Second Ward.
4 ..A'I.LE DWRTX IEGS. 418 Monroe st, between

4th and sth sta.
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 809

Carpnter st, with -wo-atory frame and two-story brick
dwell ngs In therear.

18 RICK and FaAarE, DWELLENGSX.4 ana EC6
Carpenter st.

7
(.1341.af.1.1NG5, No.' 842 Swanton at, between Queenand ristian sts.

P p or, SaIe—THREE 'STORY BRICKLW EDLI NG. No. 1417 Mari:nail at. above Master at..THREE STORY BR' CE DWELLING, Sharswood
at. aouthwest of Ridge avenue.

9 P.REE STOR 16 BRICK DWELLING, No. 736
Federal at.
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS AND mRDICALWORKS.lian THURSDAY AFTERNOON. JAN. 25,

At the auction store. valuable i%fiw-llaneons andMedicalBooks, from a Library.

SaleNo. 1346 North Broad street.
VERY ELEGANT FURNITURE, 1307:EWOOD

PIANO FORTE, FINE MANTLE SIIR.P.URSHANDSOME VELVET AND BRUSSELS CAR,
PETS, FINE CHINA, RICH CUT GLASSWARE

ON FRIDAY MORNING. JAN.26.At I o'clock. at No. 1246 north Broad street. by cats
legue,ithe very elegant furniture, suit walnut drawing
room furnttnre, covered with rich crimson brocatebe-
handsome walnut dining room and chamber furniture
tiniebed in oil; elegant rosewood piano forte. by Geo.
rteckj fine French plate mantle mirrors, tine China,
rich tut glassware, handsome velvet and Brussels
carpets. ditc. Also, the kitchen utensils, &c.

Map be eTann ned at 8 o'clock on the morning°tool&
MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDICAL BOOKS.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. JA_N. 26,

*-At tl•e auction store. Miscellaneous and MedicalBooks, Irony a library.

SaleNo. 945 Marshall street.
SUPERIOR FU CU BRUS-SELS CA.RPET,s, .tc

ON MONDAY MORNING. JAN. 55,At 10 o'clock. at No. NS Marahall street,by catalogue
the superior walnut parlor and chamber furniture,
hardcume Brussels cstrpeta, kitchen utensils,

bLay, be examined at s co clock on themorning Of sala,

.A.T PRIVATE SALETwci Large and Valuable LOTS, eaatand west side 01Sixth84below Girardavenue.

JA 121 AL AUCTIIONEER, No. el
WALNUT street.

REAL. ESTATE BALE. JAN. 31, IseB.This sale, at the Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon. willinch
STOCKS AND COLLATERAL.S.'.

50 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, (rear-
, . !red stock.)
loshares Bear Mountain Franklin Coal Co.—Each
1.are now entitled to three tons ofcoaL_ .
2.1)0 abarea St. Niclaolaa OIL Sale peremptory on so.

count 'of Vf born itmay concern. ,
pp'.. set:• CO: tit_

A dne bill for $1.47 46 of ae West Bangor State MM.
fog Co. of Harford county, Md., to order of and en-
dorsed by Fred'k.E. Swope, Esq. Saleperemptory on
account of whomft may concern.

600 atrea of land, Rockingham county. Va. Papers
at thestore.- -

No. '144 i. ELEVENTH ST—A three story brick
dwelling-11th St, above Spruce; 16% by 66 feet. 166 66
per 111:11311171 ground rent. Erectaors' Sate—.E.stas.e ofJohn Oest, d•e"cf.

No. 618 RUSE ST—A property 15 feet front on Pine
at by 140feet deep to Minster st OD which itis 10feet
front. Subject 10 0 ground rent, also to a right ofway. StunsEstate.

No. 1255 FRA....,._'EFORD ROAD—A framehouse and
bakery. above Otter at; 18 by 100 feet. Same Estate.

HOI SES AI JOINING—Frame houses and lot, No.
INS. adjoining. 18 by 160 feet. Same Estate

No. W 8 LOCUST ST—The frame houses and lot,
Locust at, above 11th.b 3 by VS; feet along Prosperous
alley. 110 per annum ground rent. Same Estate.

REITDENCE, GERMANTOWN—A handsome resi-
dence, Tulpohocken,near GreenSt; lot 37% by 316 feet.
Rouse has all the eohrenfences'and is infirst- rate order.
Chrrotge house on therear ofthe lot

WASHINGTON ST—A theree story brick bonse, be-
low Tbird, 15 by 14 feet to Prime at. Orphans' Cburt
,Fate—Estate of William F.noell„ aee'd.

CLINTON COUNTY LAND-11 tracts of land, in
all sateacres, on the line of the Philadelphiaand Erie
Railroad, in Clintoncounty. Pa. They are heariky
b<red srtth the best A. -ind of timber, Plansand survey at
the ouetionstore.

MENNEEM
VALE I at ,T P SALE.-

TO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.
ELEGANT WALNUT STRI..R.I

of the most elegant residences on Walnut street, 50
feet front; large ground.stable, &c.

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Broad st.

Willibe sold. at verylow rates. to a partywho will
take them all in onelot, five desirable dwellings In the
heart of the dty. Immediate occupancy dosbe had H
desired. This is a veryfavorable op ..rtanity to pie-
ties wlio seek good real estate hives ents to bayal
old pricesproperty which will pay well and inl
In veldt). For particulars apply at the auction st

MARKET ST- STORES—At private sale, theca-
able fohr-story brick store B. E. corner of Market andRank its. In first-rate condition. Terms accommo-
dating._

ALSO—The snbatanttoperty at the S. E. cornerof Market and Straw sta. In excellent order.
These properties will be sod so as to pay a good In•
tenet on the investment.

STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh
hothead ofTwelfthand Locust eta.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridge
road, 9 miles from the State House. known as LW"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, dtc., at the store.propertyl 0. 402 south Frontst, 41 by 100feet.

do ' do 1138 and 1140Lombard at
80 acres, Germantown

•87 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast corner Fourth and Spruce ateI:rivaling, with side yard, Darby road
Brown-scene Store, Secondst, near Chestnut
Residence and large 1ot,Burlington

d) No.201 south Tenth st
do do 418 south Eleventh st

Dwelling, 430 Pine atddb508 Pond at
5 acres ofLand, Federal at. Twenty WardVATiIIABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A very

valuable business property on Chestnut st, having two
fronts in good order, etc, Occupancy with the deed.

MC/SEN NATHABB AUCTIONEER AND owl. .nctsaro* MERCHANT,
Sot:thee:lt cornerSixth andRace streets.

The, sale will, continue until every article is die
posed bf.
AT r iEIVATE BALE FOB HALF THE USUAL

Surt.T.TWEI PRICES.

fi
Fine gold hunting case, open face, English Waal

lever etches, of the most approved and best makers;
tine dhuntingcase and open ihce detached lever
and epine watches; ladles' line gold watches; fine gold
American lever watches; duplex and other watches.

Fine
ths

sliver hunting case and open face American
Ila, tßu'iss and other lever watches: fine saves

e tches: English, Swiss and French watches, in
hunt cases, double cases and open face; fine gold'
vest neck chatelaine, fob and guard chains; tine geld
Jewel or every description; fowling Owen; re-'
volv ~,S=. • • • •

' • , , BrraXA7l.l) TABLE.
Firs class billiardtable complete, , : ;

AT ATE BALE. • -
• Bev building lots, in Camden. N. J., FM ant

Chestnut streets. - ' , _

'

--g: sizefireprot f chest, 6feet high byoi feei !ads
valise; C. Herrng.
asmall Salamander fireproof Oben. _ , ••• ,
1 , • ' MONEY TO LOAN, "- - • , ~ • •

irge Or sit* amounts, On: iroodsr or• , eVery,

• ATRIOIC. dc'• CO., AUCTIONEIOIB, NNW.
ctlon House; •No. 927 CHEST.NClTatreet.!adja,1,the Continental,Girard; 8t: Lawreheei Mattoe...

d other PoPole! Notebe • •-•
•• •• • -

.BRINLEY & Co., Na. fus 0/lESTEUTand No. 618 .T.4.121710 &net.

MEE r
.3

LfIONSALF.
111101LAB BLECH'es SON. AIIOTIONICHERS AMR001111.18310 N

No. -,11.10 „I".l•olo3letiya,' street,(Beat entrancello7-Bansom Urea.)Household Furniture ofeverydeardkitiorg received 01!- • -Conalenm••ent. •
8.41303 EVERY IPHEDAY MORIIING.Bales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to onthe milReasonable Terms. -

BALE Or BEAL ESTATE, STOOKS, ding AT TEX
• liISOHGE. _• • •Thome! Birch' & Son respecidlollY inform theirriends and the publicthat they areprepared to sttenSto,the sale ofßail Estate by auction andat privateWei

SALE OF StOCES, BY ORDER OF EXECUTOR.ON THURSDAY,' PER 8.At 12 o'clock noon.at thePhiladelphia Exchange. •
179 shares Lyk em ValleyRailroad Co.
82 shares Lykerui Valley Coal Co.

' REAL ESTATE.
ON THURSDAY. Feb. 8, at the Exchange—

Byorder of the Orphaaa'- Court—Estate of simeoaStrickland—Houseand Lot of Ground.on westwardly'
aide of Ridgeroad. 112 feet north of Wallace Si, 18 feesfront on Hedge road, and extending to Wallace st.

Saleat No.lllo Chestnut street.
AND SECONDHAND 110USEHOLD FUR-NITURE. PIANO FORTES, CARPETS, MIRRORS.BOOKCASES, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No.lllo Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A general assortment of superior parlor, Alanroomand chamber furniture.

Administrator's Sale.FIXTURES Ala) FTIRNITURE Or A LAGER
BEER SALOONAND BOARDING HOUSE.ON SATURDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at Nos. 1010 and 1015 Ransom greet,

will be sold the stock, and fixtures of a Lager Beer Sa-loon:also, the furniture of a boarding home, com-
prising twenty chamberS.

BY BABBITT & 0 0.. AUCTLONEELEREIO4Cash Auction House, •
No. 230max=street, cornerorBank street.rash advanced on conalittunenta withoutextra [wawa.

FIRST LARGE SALE we LOTS SPRING DRYGOODS. BY CATALOGUE.
ON WEDNESDAY HORNING. JAN. 81.At 10 o'clock.

Particulars hereafter.

PHILIP FORD £ CO.-kuunoinacsa, -

No: 506 HAREM' street:
FJ,IIST SPRING SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOESFOR 1666.

ONTHURSDAY MORNING. FEB 1. '
Will be sold by catalogue. 1500 cases Boots. Shoes,

Brogans and Balmoral% of city and Eastern manuatc-
tore. .

DAMSHARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.awe with M. Thomas dr, Sousa
Store No.333 Chestnut street.

FTTBNITIIRE SAlaDlisn, the Store, every Tneeday.
SALES ATRESIDENCES will receive ' particular.

attention. . •

T. L. AsEauuDGE &O. .AUCTION/MRS.
No. 505 MARKET street. above Filth.

B. scam AIICIIOErEFala1220 ws urstreet.

OBOCEIP•111.
Italian Maccaroni and Vermicelli,

Fresh Imported.

FOR SALE BY

JAMER R. WEBB, •

WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

(ii-JELE.I N. _'.A.IS,
Green Corn,

Fresh Peaches,
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, &e.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DF-A T FR IN FINE GRACE:RIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeta.
AJPA_N-

JUSTRECEIVED,

A Very Choioe Lot of Japan Tea,
FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
fiReIeBERRTFS—CRANBERCB.A.NB.V.I3-'RIPS.—So barrels Jersey Cranberries in store, ant'
tor sale by C. P. KNIGHT et. BROTECEBB,II.4 South.
Wbarves. ja24-Sts
-WERE & TWOMBLY'S PBEKRIX eaCHXII-

- LATE, COCOA, BROM.A. and • other prepaza
lions, manufactured by Josiah Webb & Co., for Sale byE. C. ECTIGHT & CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturers;
Ja4-lm S. E. corner Waterand Chestnutstreets.

"%TRW FRUlTS.—Princess Paper-attell and Lisbon
1.11 4.l2nonclig splendid London .Layer Raisins, iswhole, halfand quarter boxes, choice ,Bietne

•• - •• •• -Wore • • • sale by F •-• • galls •,,
• : - .o k .• I. I • ATA. I :149;14.

's At io'ssaktfaction. For sale 13y M. F. BFILLLeI, N.W.cor..Arch and .Eighth street&

EEXTRAMACKERBL.—Ezrtra choice large Macke.
rel In kilts. Also new Spiced and Pickled Sal-mon. For sale by M .F. SPTT•rxici, X. W. cor. Arch

and Eighth streets.

DRY PBESERVED GEIGER.- ,4 small invoice of
this delicious confection. insmall 34.11). boxes, just

received at COIJSTI 'S East End Grocery,No. USSmithdecond street.

PLRESEE v ha.) GINGER.-300 caseschoice Preserved
Ginger,P' Jar guaranteed, in store and for sale

at COIISTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond
street.

irENCE PClES.—Raisins, Currants. Citron, Lemon„Oland Orange Peel, Pure Spices
. CookingWines an&Brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for sale at COUSTY'SEast End Grocery Store. No. Os SouthSecond street.

ATEW YARMOUTH BLOATIERP,—A small 111170101..01 of tb ese delightfedand choice delicacies, for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, lin.llB South Second
street.

p .46 • : 10. . . .ueen • IvesStuffed Olives.East India Ent Pickles. Bonet::
Sardines, and all„kinds ofnew Canned Fruits, Mea •
Soups. Dillk and Coffee, at COUSTY'S East End Gro-
cery, No. 119 SouthSecond street.

-20barrels Jersey cultivated OranGR.l3lrEtliThaberries In store and lor sale by M. F. SRI:ELLIN
N. W. cor. Arch and 'Mein. streets.

COAL OIL.
aHEAP COAL 011,.—IISE CAPEWELL & CO.'S

Patent Wind Guard and Air Heaterfor Oil Lamm,
It saves Oil, ana prevents the Chimney from break-
ing. They are the cheapest thing out.

The 'Wind Guard is the best thingout for OilLamp
They are very cheap.

The Wind Guard and Air Heater save one-third less
oil thanany other Invention.

Capewell & Co.'s Patent Wind Guard can be put Oa
any Lamp.

tee the Patent Wind Guard and Air Heater; you'
will like It.

We will warrant our Chimneys not to break with
heat ifyouuse our Patent Wind Guard.
if you want a good light, use the Wind Guard, they

are the cheapest thing out.
Your Lamps will never smoke If you use the Wind.

Guard and Air Heater.
The Wind Guard andAir Hater causes your.Lamps

to give a steadier, brighter larger light with less
oil than any other lamp in the country. They pre,
vent the Lamp smoking and the Chimney from
breaking. Agents wanted.

On the receipt of twenty.five cents we will send to
any part of the United States one of our _Patent Wind
Guards.post-paid. J.B. CAREWELL& C0,3

6tl No.202Race Street. Phila.

V" r 0 1V:V
TRompsoi4,s LONDON Errcezzrza, O

EUROPEANRANGEfor families_,otels ar
public inatttutionsOn .T.WIUKTYI D.W.FERMI74sr FS "

_
Hot-_.sr F. Also, Philadelphia Ranes, ate

Fir—aces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown* Grates, Fire.‘
board Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broilers.
Cooking Stoves, etc., at wholesale and retail, by themanufacturersaIL9SE, SHARPE & THompsoV,

026,th,5,tti,6m1 No. 209 North. Secondstreet,
THOMAS B. DIXON dr. SONS,

• Late Andrews & Dixon,
No. 1324 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia.

Opposite United States3}int
‘• .nfactnrera of

LOW-DOWN,
• ~PARLOP...

• CHAMBER,.
OFFICE

• •

_Aild other
ForAnthraotte,onhtandWoodFleet.

WARM AI FtrltiiONS.
ForWarredng Public and PrivateBundinge,

EEO,ISTEBS, VENTILATORS• • AND,:i-CCRINNEY•643coommact.BANonekattTlPßOLEMlELOf.44221
-

WHOY•wtO BETA-11% t• .

•BELTlNG:olibitite_.
rAairxemaiosEs4l#o,..:::ftite • •132,11ff.ll[Enitrievyrnlpsl3,ATEL4r vuumarizarai

B..IITAV"'"4'449?

Chreetzda Idirdotik';4A.-
. South

N. g-Wehave a NEWand awßazABTIME of
GARDEN and PAVEMENT yew cheap;
Wild/the WOW= Of*apuigio

Y EVVIVING 13ULLIPITTNI; .t!
the amendment which he had submitted.

The House, without taking any question,
adjourned.

Outrages Upon Freedmen.
At Shongala, Carroll County, Mississippi,

recently, a dreadful outrage wasperpetrated,
and wedo not see how any set of rebels can
expect to be "recOnatructed" iftheY com-
mit such crimes. Itseems thatwhile aparty
of negroes were engaged in danchig at a
house, for which they paid r3nt regularly,
twenty white men, residents of the town,
surrounded the houseand setfire to it. An
official report made by order of General
Wood, recites these facts, and adds: "Not-
withstanding so horrible a fright and ex-
citement,some bad presence of mind enough
to endeavor to save some bundles of cloth-
ing or other property. They were seized by
the white men and thrown back into the
flames. One man, in escaping, called to a
woman, saying, 'Follow me; there is no
danger this way.' D—n you, I'll show you
whether there is danger,' said a white man.
He shot. The, negro fell. His dead or
wounded body was picked up and thrown
into the flames. To further show the des-
perate and petty malignity of these incar-
nate fiends, they caught and burned the
poultry of these poor people, and shot their
tat hogs in the pen. Without shelter, with-
out food, without clothing—except what
was on their persbns—they took refuge in
an old abandoned church. This, too, was
burned. Being fully possessed of the devil,
to complete their iniquitous carnival, they
caught an unoffending and favorite servant
boy, and cut his throat with intent to kill.
But, as if to be a living monument of these
internal deeds, he still survives, and his
ghastly wounds are slowly healing." The
civil authorities went through the forms of
an investigation, but the Coroner's jury
rendered a verdict of "Death from some
cause unknown."

A RICH LADY—THIRTEEN TONS OF
GOLD.—One of therichest ladies in the
world, perhaps, is Miss Buyllett Coutts,
ofLondon, England, whEr became the
heiress of Mrs. Coutts, who had been
Miss Mellon, the actress. Her fortune
has been computed at thirteen tons of
gold. This money has been handed
down from heir to heir many times, and
is constantly increasing in amount. The
lady who inherited this vast amount
previous to Miss Mellon, the actress,
became no less a personage than the
Duchess of St. Albans. The Duke of St.
Albans being a "poor Duke," matin an
offer for the hand of the wealthy but
titleless heiress, and was accepted. The
Duke imagined he would become pos-
sessed of the immense wealth, instead
of which, at the death of the"Duchess,"
he found she had left him a few thous-
and pounds, and that the vast amount,
whiehshe held in her own right, was
destined to return to her family again.
The Duchess of St. Albans was spokenof
as the "rival of the Queen," and her ap-
pearance at Court was agreat annoyance
to the latter—the "Duchess" being con-
sidered a "commoner." Miss Burdett
Coutts, the present possessor of the im-
mense fortune, is a lady well known for
her acts of generosity. It employsseve-
ral active secretaries to read her begging
letters, and the labor of properly attend-
ing to their requests is enough to over-
task the strongest constitution. She
gives all the money she has time to give,
money for drinking fountains, churches
at Nootka Sound, to found bishoprics at
Van Dieman's Land and Jerusalem,and
for a thousand beneficent purposes. By
way of comparison,it may be mentioned
that the benefactions of the Queen,most
frequently recorded, are those of three
guineas to the fortunate mothers of as
many babies at a birth.

Coal statement.
Thefollowinc shows theshipments of coal over the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for the
week endLng Jan. 20, compared with same time last
season:

Week. Year.
Tons. Cwt. Tons.Cwt.

Shipped North 607 11 17,a59 16
Shipped South__ ......12,6E2 06 ffi. 69

. _....._18,899 17Total._ ........ __....._....._.....-18,899 53...2 04
For correspondingtimelast year.

Week, Year.
Tons.Orrt Tous.ort_

rThipped North 2,850 11 10,906 12
eihipped South 12,628 09 89,153 07

.15,48610 57,05919

Eitt==!

FtOART) OF TRADE
BENJAMIN MARSHA .
JA MES R. CAMPBELL. IlSioisautior Co
J AMES C. HAND.

ILkipTiTtElik; TTITTAP“;4
• sleeks with the,weight of lee, mid wiiB .obllged to rimInto the Gulf Stream torid her of it. Hadbeen,drlventolat 85 ?A, ion 69f the crew are all more ,or '.lessTrost•bitten.

Brig A L Peck, from St John;NB:for Hatanzas,wasashore 22d fist, at, Dipper Harbor ledges, fullaanotwaterd rudder gone.' A tug had been . despatched to her
,ISchrWm S DOughton, from Boston for Ithionohd,

whichput into NewßedfordDec 29, to:repair damagessustained in being in collision with an tuArn ./vial yes-searOeedeclon her voyage
Idaho, ofEastport, -alte. sailed from NorfolkJan 19, took the gale nightofthe .2fah, off Aosecom,

and iced TIP vessel and rigging so as to be obliged toput into Newport, where she arrived 22d. t
ship Hary ;Vhitridge, Cressey, from Antwerp Nov.4th for Baltimore, was at Berniuda 9th inst. leaky.. .

LLQIJOEb.
'RICHARD PENISTAN'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
489 Chestnut street,

FRIT* AI)ELPECIA.

Established for, the Sale of Unadulter-
ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout, •••

Nowso much recommended by the Medical Pacaltyfar Invalids.
$1 25 PER DOZEN,

CI hese Bottles hold one Pint.)
Theabove being or the very' best quality, it must beadmitted the price is exceedingly LOW.It is c.elivered to all parts ofthe city without extracharge.

Brandies, Wines, Gina, Whiskies,dte., &o.
Warrantedpure, at the lowest possible rates, by theBottle; Gallon.or Cask.

CHAMPAGNES of the best brands offered lowerthan by any other house.
On Draughtand In Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This is an excellent article for Invalids. It Is a surecureforDyspepsia.

HAVANA CIGARS.
OLIVE OIL,
BAY RUM, PICKLES, SAUCES,

• SARDINES, dmLandon and Dublin Porter and Brown Stout—Euglish
and ScotchAles. denxff

HER MAJESTY;'
CHAMPAGNE,

161 8017-Tll FRONT ST.,SOLS AGENT._t
The attention of the trade is solicited itNlVlVelll ibllowingvery choice Wines, Ihr sale by

JOSEPH F. /31`0 1N, Ho. 151 South Front street_
above Walnut:

MADESELAS—OId Island, 8 years old.
SECERREES—Osuripbell dr. Co., single, double andtriple Grape, E. Crasoe & Sons, littulolph, Tura; HMS,

Spanish,Crown and F. Valletta.PORTS—Vallette, Vlnho Vella) Real, Danton andRebell°Valente & Co., Vintages I= to 1&56.

CLAuSETS—Cnnainy
nteFile Freres and St. Ekttephe Cbai

SEttlL,_
VtrirlflODlM—G. Jourdan, Brive& Co,
MITSCAT—de Prontla.n.
CHAMPAGNES Ernest Irmo), "Golden t3tar,'

deTenoge, HerMajesty and Bcyal Cabinet. and ,other
favoritebrands.

W)33-13XT.--Oholoe tote of old Wheat. Fly'LORE
and Bourbon lind=r sale by B. P. MIDDLE.

TON. North FRONT lylS


